Holoprosencephaly: an analysis of callosal formation and its relation to development of the interhemispheric fissure.
To correlate the degree of hemispheric fusion in holoprosencephaly with degree of callosal formation, with degree of thalamic and basal ganglia fusion, and with presence or absence of dorsal cyst. MR, CT, and ultrasonography from 19 patients with holoprosencephaly was retrospectively reviewed. The imaging studies were graded according to extent of the hemispheric fusion, thalamic fusion, corpus striatum fusion, callosal formation, and the presence or absence of a dorsal cyst. These factors were statistically correlated with each other using Kendall rank correlation coefficient. There were significant correlations between hemispheric fusion and failure of corpus callosum formation, presence of dorsal cyst and failure of corpus callosum formation, and hemispheric fusion and presence of dorsal cyst. Additional correlations were noted between thalamic fusion and corpus striatum fusion. Our results suggest that the presence of an interhemispheric fissure is necessary for callosal formation, and the presence of a dorsal cyst may interfere with callosal formation in holoprosencephaly.